
January 13, 2023
 
Hello YMS Families,
 
We hope this newsletter finds you well and well rested after a long winter break!
 
Hola familias de YMS. Si desea acceder al boletín de esta semana en español, haga clic
aquí.
 
As a reminder, next week is our last week of the second quarter. We will start the third
quarter on Monday January 23, 2023. We encourage all of our students to finish the
quarter strong, and to set themselves up for a great third quarter!
 
Included in this Update:

Upcoming Dates
Class of 2027 Course Request Information
Class of 2028 Course Request Information
Fox Clubs
Notes from the Main Office
Notes from the Dean’s Office
Notes from the Nurses’ Office
Notes from the Library
YMS Spotlights
Athletics & Activities Updates
Opportunities with the YMS PTO

 
In addition to my weekly email updates, I encourage everyone to follow us on  Twitter at
@115yms and “like” our Facebook page to learn about all the great things happening at
YMS. We have so many great things happening — so don’t just FOLLOW but SHARE our
FOX PRIDE within our community—help us build our following! 
 
As always, if this update raises questions, please ask. Thank you for all that you do—it
does not go unnoticed or unappreciated. GO FOXES!

Upcoming Dates
Monday, January 16, 2023 - No School
Thursday, January 19, 2023 at 12:00 p.m. -  Rising Eighth Grader course selection closes
Friday, January 20, 2023 - End of Second Quarter

Class of 2027 Course Request Course Selection for the 2023-2024

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lXEPXa-T1JkrC4MV6TOFJw8fzw3DyJkRa49JKKj5us0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z0hTnIyUeLuMc_Czq6-oqQ2C6C4sao31do1R9zW_Q2I/edit?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://twitter.com/115yms
https://www.facebook.com/115yms
https://www.facebook.com/115yms


Information

On 12/5/22 the Class of 2027 was invited to
the high school to hear about the high school
experience. Attached please find the notes
from the presentation. Below please find the
next steps in the course request process. 

Teachers will begin to recommend
students for their high school classes. 
Students & parents will have the
opportunity to submit course requests
online through the Home Access Portal
from December 19, 2022 - January 13,
2023. Please find additional resources
below. 

INTERACTIVE TUTORIAL
Class of 2027 course selection worksheet
 2022-2023 curriculum guide

Please email your student's counselor at the
high school if you have any questions.
Current 9th Grade Students: *counselor based
on student’s last name
A-D: Jeannine Pacetti jpacetti@y115.org
*Division Chair
E-Z: Nick Leonard nleonard@y115.org

School Year - Rising 8th Grade
Students

This past week, students had an opportunity to
hear about all the amazing elective options
they have as 8th grade students at YMS!
Families also had the chance to review the
presentation this last Wednesday. Choosing
electives for the next year is a big decision,
and we do want to make sure you have all the
information in order to choose. Linked below
are the presentation slides which were used,
as well as the YMS Curriculum Guide, and the
Google Form you can use to indicate
preference for elective choices. 

If you have any questions during this process,
please do not hesitate to reach out to Ms.
Meghan Kerr, Assistant Principal
(mkerr@y115.org). 

Rising 8th Grade Presentation
8th Grade Elective Options
YMS Curriculum Guide
Google Form - 8th Grade Elective Choices

Fox Clubs

We are very excited to offer a variety of
additional after school activities this semester. 
Below is a list with brief descriptions of each of
the offerings, including the club sponsor. If you
have specific questions, please email the
sponsor.  If your student is interested in
participating in one or more of the clubs,
please fill out the attached google form.  If you
have any general questions about our Fox
Clubs please reach out to Ms. Allen at
aallen@y115.org

Fox Club Calendar of Dates

Fox Club Sign Up

Notes from the Main Office

Safety is a priority at YMS, and we need to limit the
number of people entering the building   throughout
the day. For that reason, we ask students and
parents to not order food for delivery to YMS. If they
forget their lunch and you cannot bring it to the

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1G0AqBxZgkF66Wm9gHFHpnvPf3azC_z-lZioxY2CXlb8/edit?usp=sharing
https://hac2.y115.org/HomeAccess/Account/LogOn?ReturnUrl=%2fHomeAccess
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xw5-BJGEXo-eW-ahKGKgusRAzuRblZlTzaKmAzE7Xi4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10oxAhldwX9qYE0f1pKTCyWW23ZVqNJ0m/view?usp=sharing
https://www.y115.org/Page/5387
mailto:mkerr@y115.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SNuwKIb77FSrK9kYHWUJPCHqOfswLDwgHFiz4Aq6l9o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10nkDrTxCtcStzLtWiVO3zhyzq1QM9Pmtdh5z9x1Aov4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Iw2sIhog1K66ssD79DVwqN2R923ZLgN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfWshfQrG_x49t9aJMuXT-z8qn7u8PuhbjZDy5-MUDncR5tig/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:aallen@y115.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-RSOH2J5SRjg9SslvIkNjVPv6iua_1udcGXrZR8kD6g/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/3qi34b8Yno92gb7B7


school, a hot lunch is available in the cafeteria. Thank
you for your understanding.

You can find the “Daily Announcements” HERE. Each
day the daily announcements will be refreshed based
on new information needed by families and students
 
Attendance Reminder: When calling your student out
for the day, please dial 2 for the attendance line. 

Note from the Dean’s Office 

Celebrations! We are doing a great job getting to school on time since the beginning of 2023
continue working towards getting to school on time and getting to class on time. Great job foxes!

Reminder that wheelies (the shoes with skates) are not allowed in school. Please do not allow
your child to bring them. Thank you for helping keep everyone safe.

As we approach Quarter 3, please review our school’s behavior matrix with your students. As an
addition to our second semester of school, students who borrow a laptop or charger from the
library more than 7 times in a quarter, will serve a lunch detention. After the serving of their first
lunch detention, they will then serve one additional lunch detention after every 3rd borrowing. 
Those exempt from this new expectation are students with Chromebooks being fixed/replaced or
other outstanding circumstances.
 
If you see something say something please use our  Y Not Tip LIne to report any
compliment, comment, concern, question, or suggestion.

Note from the Nurses' Office 

As we head into the winter season, please make sure you keep
your child home if they are ill.  Your student cannot return until
they are fever free (100.4) for 24 hours without medication,
diarrhea free or vomit free for 24 hours.

Note from the Library 

We want your holiday cards. Bring your
discarded holiday cards to the YMS Library
so the Library Committee can create
unique bookmarks for YMS students.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0fAGcClZfrjshu4pb8f_OoLhrDYdL_FeZwZr0gUL0F9es_cPubHth0-cf7gOXSkjOaKBYo7Qk_8Jq/pub?start=false&loop=true&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vS0fAGcClZfrjshu4pb8f_OoLhrDYdL_FeZwZr0gUL0F9es_cPubHth0-cf7gOXSkjOaKBYo7Qk_8Jq/pub?start=false&loop=true&delayms=3000
https://www.y115.org/domain/2672
https://www.y115.org/domain/2672


YMS Week Spotlight

Students and staff are re-engaged and ready to learn! Students and staff are using our various
learning spaces, and reflecting with students on how to have a great start to 2023!







Community Events Information

If you are looking for information on current or upcoming community events, please check out the
Community Flyer Page!

YMS PTO Officers & Information

President - Allie Miner
Vice President - Sabrina Kettley
Co Secretary - Kelly Brinegar and Ashley Waid

                     Treasurer - Cathy Rodriguez

Notes from the PTO

Please contact us at yorkvillemiddleschoolpto@gmail.com if you would like to be a co-
chairperson for this year's Aloha Celebration.

The next PTO meeting will be Thursday, January 19, 2023 at 7:00 p.m. in the YMS
Library! Here is the Zoom link.

YMS PTO Contact Information - yorkvillemiddleschoolpto@gmail.com

YMS PTO Webpage

https://www.y115.org/domain/89
https://y115-org.zoom.us/j/97758634530?pwd=bFNsN3Y2UXUzR2FheVhGYXhWWFVOdz09
https://sites.google.com/view/ymspto?fbclid=IwAR09RbN-nEJmQX294NgEmnGCCmbotMEXtIaRQAxnq1vdvm3SsxNe3L6R1f4


YMS PTO Facebook Page - "Like" Us

YMS PTO Shout Out Form

Parent Resources Shared in Previous NewslettersParent Resources Shared in Previous Newsletters

2022 - 2023 School Calendar Available Here

YMS Curriculum Guide

YMS Essential Canvas Parent Guide

Support for Student Success at YMS

YMS School Wide Expectation Matrix

Second Step Scope and Sequence for Grades 7 and 8

Detective Richard Wistocki - Be Sure Consulting

Bark - Parent Monitoring Platform
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